
1879 , I Iiave already, etiited that I iLiuk a refusal to admit ex eou -
liADHAKjsaits tion is a denial within the meaning of the Act. I fiu-ther 

•Dakna think that ft wilful refusal or neglect to attend and admit exe-
C&OOHKKLOLL cution, in obedience to a summona for that purpose, is a refusal

to admit, and, tJierefore, a denial. It follows that in this ease 
there was a denial within the meaning of b. 74, and that the re
fusal to register 'ivas a refusal under s. 76, and, therefore, thig 
enit is properly brought under s. 77. I do not think the Kegis- 
trar is a necessary party to the suit. Plad tliere been anything 
in the circumstances of the case that led me to think he ought 
to be made a party, I should have adjourned the hearing to 
allow of this being done.

The decree will be for the plaintiff iu terms of the first prayer 
io the plaiut, with costs oit scale No. 1.

Attorney for the i)laintlff: H. H. Remfry.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Morris and Mr. Justice Prinscp,

1879 HAJENDRONATH h o t  BAHADOOIl ( J u D G M E N T - D m iT o n )  » . CHUN- 
10’ NOOMUL AND KALEE OIIUKN LAU01U3E (DiscRBE-Hoi,i>itus).*

Application for  Certificate o f  part-satisfaetion—Act X  0/1877, «. 258.

"Where a judgment-debtor has out of Court partly satisfied hia decree-holder 
subsequent to the transmission of the decree fur oxecutioii to another 
Court, but before actual executiuii has been applied for, ho is entitled, on 
execution in fail beiiirr demanded, to nn order from the Court to which the 
decree is triinsrei-red for execution, calliug upon the decree-holder to certify 
the fact of such part-pnj»ment.

In’ this case one Chunnoomul and others obtained a decree 
against the dofeadaab, in the Original Side of the High Court, 
which was transferred to the District Court of Rajshahye for

* Appeal, No. 143 o f 1879, from a decisioU of T. T . Allen, Esq., Judge of 
Bnjahahye, dtited the 2oth April 1877.



execution. Oa execution being taken out, the defendant 
objected tbat he had paid a sum of money to the plaintiff in part- 
satisfaction of the decree, and that he waa willing to pay the B a h a d o o b  

balance, and, therefore, prayed that execution might be stayed. Ckunhoomui;.
The Judge of Rajshahye declined to interfere, and passed the 

following order:—“ The ‘objection amounts to a plea of part-satis- 
faction. No attention can be paid to such a plea, unless certi
fied to this Ooui-t under s. 224! of the Code of Oivil Procedure.
Execution must proceed for the full amount.”

From this order the judgment-debtor apjiealed to the High 
Court.

Baboo Sreenath Doss for the appellant.—The lower Court has 
refused my plea of part-satisfaction under a. 224 of Act X of 
1877, on the ground that no certificate of part-satisfaction lias 
been put in. The payment has been made out of Court, and, 
under s. 258 of the Code, the Court, oa being informed of such 
part-satisfaction, should i.ssue a notice to the decree-holder .to 
show cause why such payment should not be recorded as certi-. 
fied. [Mojbuis, J.—In your application to the Court no dates 
wore given as to the days of payment, and it might, thereforej 
have been that the Court was justified in rejecting your appli
cation as limitation might apply.] If the Court had issued a 
rule, it would thus have been open to the decree-holder to have 
questioned the payment, and for the Court to have been 
informed as to the date of payment.

Mr. E. H. Bemfry for the respondent.

■The judgment of the Court was delivered by

MonEis, J. (PftiirsEP, J., concurring).—The Judge of Rajsha; 
bye, to whom the deci'ee had been sent for execution in this case, 
was wrong in declining jurisdiction and in refusing to entertain 
the application made by the judgment-debtor under s. 258 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. If  the judgment-debtor had pia,id 
money out of Court subsequent to the order under which the 
certificate was sent to him from the High Court, and if hia 
application was made in due time as required by the law of
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1879 Umitation suljsequeafc to the payment, there is nothing in our 
»A™fRoT opinion to jjrevent tlie Judge from dealing with the application. 
Babadoor 'because, under 0. 228, “ the Courfc executing the decree sent 

‘Chohnoomul. " to it under this chapter, shall have the same power in execut- 
" ing such decree as if it had been passed by itself.”

On this ground, therefore, we reverae the order of the Judge 
of Eajshahĵ e, and direct him to take up the application and 
deal with ib as required by law. Oosts to abide the result.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Morris aiid Mr. Justico Prinsep.

1879 MBINAMOYI DABIA, o s  b b h a m  o e  SHIBCHAND CHUCKERBUTTY
■Pgg- (O bjbciob)  ». JOGODISHURI DACIA (A p pm c a st  poa P bobatjs).'''

ProhatB—Insufficient Appearance on iehalf oj Infant—-SiiecessioH Act, s. 261—* 
Aci X  of 1877, Chap. axxi~Aot XL of 1858, s. 3.

No jaclgment or order passed in a snit, to wliicb a minor subject to tbe 
provisions of Act XL of 1858 is a party, will bind him on liis attaining innjo- 
rity, unless he is represented in the suit by some person who hits either taken 
out a certificate, ov has obtained the permission of the Gourt to sue or defend 
on his belmlf without a certificate. Fenniasion granted to sue or defend otk 
behalf of a minop, under s. 3 of Act XL of 1858, shonld bo, formally 
placed on the record.

Chap, xsxi of the Civil Procedure Code lays down the form in which a 
minor should appear as a party, and this form should be strictly followed,

This was an application for probata of the will of ono Doya- 
raoyi Dabia, made on the 7fch September 1877 by one Bhola- 
nath iSurma Khan, the executor under the will. Previous to 
any order being passed upon this application, the solo legatee 
under the will, one Promothonath Sandyal, died a minor, 
Thereupon, one Jogodiahuri' Dabia, mother of the testatrix) 
applied for and obtained probate of the will; Bholanath Khftp 
consenting to the application.

On the 8th January 1878, one Khettemath Chuckerbutty, 
who styled himself in his petition as ‘ the father and guardian

'* MiscellancouB Appeal, ITo, 137 of 1878, from the decision of J, Tweedie;, 
Esq., ,Oflii!iftting Judge of Knjshahje, dated, 16th Febroary 1,878.


